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Coordinators of Cal Poly’s Women’s Programs and Services set up donation boxes for students to give away jeans that
don’t fit them. The annual Be (Comfortable in Your Genes campaign aims to promote a healthy body image.
J e ssica B arba
IF.SSIGARAKHA.M D^^GM A IL.CO M

(!al Poly W omen’s Program and
Services will collect old jeans until
W ednesday to donate to the W om 
en's Shelter Program of San Luis
O bispo.
Cal Poly psychology graduate
Clare Teagle Patterson said she
organized the event to support
healthier body images am ong stu

dents on cam pus, as well as support
the w om en’s shelter.
“ Ibis event allows participants
donating jeans to celebrate their
bodies, while helping out members
in the com m unity,” Patterson said.
She said the title o f the cam 
paign, Be C om fortable in Your
Genes, is a play on words to remind
students that weight is often related
to genes. Cal Poly women and gen
der studies sophom ore Kate Sugar

said she now realizes her genes
have contributed to many things
she loves about her body.
“‘Cienes’ means appreciating
everything about your body, be
yond your w eight,” Sugar said,
“Your genes come from a long
line o f people, and you should be
proud o f (that heritage).”
Patterson said despite the consee Jeans, page 4

CLA
Ihe Cxdlege of Liberal Arts will be the
most competitive race for the board
of directors, with 12 candidates run
ning for four positions to repre.sent
2,587 students.
(lassie Bayer
Bayer is a history' freshman who
said she wants to be elected to the
board of directors in order to nurture
creativity on campus. She said she can
do her part to help support organiza
tions like the Craft (Center by being a
part o f “something bigger.”
Tucker Broflft
Brortt is a ^x)litical science fresh
man who said he would like the opjx)rtunity to plan different events for
students, like karaoke, game nights as
well as other activities. He also said
he would like to help students com
municate what they want.
Jes.sica Bruno
Bruno is a political science sopho
more minoring in environmental
science. She has worked for ASI, has
been a CTj \ ambassador and is cur
rently on the Library Advisory Board.
She is running in a combinc*d effort
with Lindsey Mea*dith.
Daniel Galvan
(lalvan is a sociology junior, a
C I j \ ambassador and a member of
the social sciences cluh. (ialvan said
he wants to make the C I j \ more vis
ible on campus.

Jeff Jaramillo
Jaramillo is a history freshman and
said he has always had a passion for
government. He added that he wants
to represent the C]lj\ to make the col
lege a better place and represent the
students with regards to the budget
cuts.
Kosta McDade
McIXide is a (X)liticil science senior
with a minor in psychology. McDade
currently works as a facility supervi
sor in the University Union and in the
Rec Center, ffe has also been involved
in student orientation, greek life and
other clubs on campus.
Lindsey Meredith
Merc*dith is a political science soph
omore and a CI2K amb.Lss;idor. She alst)
works as a lifeguard at the Rec (a*nter.
She said she can usually be found at
work or in the library and would love
to hear from fellow students.
Katie Morrow
Morrow is a stK'ial sciences fresh
man who lives in Trinity, the C IA
dorm. She said living in Trinity' helped
her to realize the importance of the col
lege. She is a member of Relay for Life,
a Pride (Center ally and will be a W OW
leader in the fall.
Samantha Reynard
Reynard is an Lnglish junior who
said while she lacks student govern
ment experience, her range of stud
ies at ( ^ Poly, Cierman and Spanish
minors and her time spent with the
study abroad program, have given her
see A S!, page 4

For some at Kent State, shootings changed the course of their lives
Carol Biliezky
AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

KENT, O hio — May 4, 40 years ago.
Ihe nation’s own military t>pened
ha* on its own youth. It was a moment
instantly etched into the memory of
those who experienced it. It was an
event that caiLsed feelings to swell in
a deeply divided nation. Lives were
changed. Political positions were reas
sessed.
Ihese arc the stories of perst>ns at
Kent State University that day.
Marc Siegel came back to Kent
from a weekend at home in Clevel.ind Heights. He was near campus a
little after 10 p.m. Sunday when a bus
pulled up and a Twinsburg pt)liceman
emerged with a billy club.
Siegel, then 21, said the officer hit
him once, then a second time in the
chest to force him on the bus. Ihen
another officer stuck a shotgun in his
face, and off they went to the Portage
('x)unty Jail.
So bc'gan his first night in the slam

mer with more than 60 other students
plus “regulars." or non-students, incarceratcxl for offercses unrelated to the
university.
A “tegular” asked him if therc’d been
any cop killings yet — a frequent topic
that night in the jail; another inmate
confided that the Hell’s Angels would
be showing up to break them all out.
“It was like they doused the entire
tt)wn in DiD,” Siegel said in svonderment.
Ihe next day, he talked his way out
of the charge — curfew violation —
before the judge. By the time he col
lected his possessions from the jail, the
students had been shot and the campus
was in an uproar.
Ihe episode triggered a change in
his life. He dropped out of KSU.
Loday he owns a prtxluce busine.vs
and lives in the village of Orange in
(Cuyahoga (xiunty, Ohio.
(Lindy Erickson was a graduate stu
dent at Kent State when she and her
husband, Edward O. “Rick” Erickson,
became leaders of a feared Students for

a IX*mocratic ScKiety clique.
The)’ wanted eversThing: the with
drawal o f tnxjps from Vietnam, the
abolishment o f R O T(', an end to
counterinsurgencT and ptilice training
on campus, deep-sixing the draft and
open college admi.ssion for all, regard
less o f performance or ability to pay.
Kent State was seleaed for the siege
because it wxs where society churned
out “middle-management drones,”
Rick Erickson told the Beacon Journal
while in the Portage Cx)unty Jail for
campus unrest April 27, 1969. “This is
where they make teachers and all the
other types that help maintain the Sys
tem."
Yet the SDS was little more than a
fringe movement at Kent State, with
perhaps only 100 student members on
a campus o f about 20,0(X), according
to reports at the time. Many students
openly objected to their presence, even
signing a petition that the)’ supported
the KSU .idministration.
When campus erupted with Na
tional Guard gunfire almost two years
later, the Kent State chapter of the

couple’s lives was over.
Both o f them went west to com
munes and eventually their marriage
broke up.
('.andy remarried, had two sons and
moved to a cabin in the (Oregon w’Oixls.
That it had no electricity was her style.
The family lived there for seven years.
'X'hen she emerged, she was fasci
nated by the new world o f computers.
In 1989, she earned a master’s degree
in computer science cxiucation and in
1991, a dtK'torate in educational tech
nology, both at the University of (Or
egon.
Ttxlay she is a research associate
there, where she is known professionidly by her given name of Carolyn
Harper Knox. Rick is retiree coordina
tor of the United Fixxl and Cx)mmercial Workers Ixxal 21 in Seattle, which
represents about 40,000 workers in
gtXK'ery stores, retail, health care and
other industries.
When J(K* (iains and a buddy saw
smoke curling from the commons that
.Saturday night in May, they had to

know what was happening. It was to
be ( tains’ first ta.ste o f anarchy.
He found the RCTFG building
ablaze, the fire department on the scene,
the National (itu rd newly arrived w th
rifle's poised, protesters shouting and
bv’standers milling around.
As (iuardsmen advanced on a small
group o f students of which he was a
part, he heard the soldiers chant, “Kill,
kill, kill.” He saw a (luardsman shove
a rifle butt against the face of kid with
long hair who wore a T'-shirt with a
rabbit.
Then the .same (iuardsman threw
the clean-cut (iains to the gmund
and put a rifle to his chest. It so scared
(iains that he played the only card he
had — his membership in a kindred
oi^anization: “I’m in R(TL(i! I’m in
ROTXi!” he .screamed.
An older officer intervened, helped
Gains to his feet, confi.scatcd his K.SU
ID and told him to get out of there.
“I ran pretty damn fast back to the
dorm,” (iains s.iid. “1 was so innocent.
see K ent State, page 5
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Word on
the street
What do you think about the oil
spill in the Gulf of Mexico?

Briefs
State

National

International

SAN LUIS OBISPO (M CT)—
Bike M onth 2010 begins this week,
with a special breakfast for children
who ride their bikes to school, a
training class for women on bike
repairs and the opening of a bikeoriented art gallery in Atascadero.
Bike M onth officially began
Saturday with a parade of riders
through the Arroyo Grande Vil
lage. San Luis Obispo C ounty Bi
cycle Coalition members also led
various rides for people eager to try
cycling.
• • •

SOUTH CAROLINA (MCT)
— South C.arolina Attorney G en
eral Henry McMaster has cleared
Gov. Mark Sanford of any crimi
nal conduct for two trips to South
America to meet his Argentine lov
er and, also, his use of state aircraft,
upgraded airfare and campaign
money.
McMaster, a Republican candi
date for governor, said Monday that
the “evidence does not support, be
yond a reasonable doubt, that the
governor knowingly, willfully and
intentionally set out to break state
law.”
Ihe decision likely ends scrutiny
of Sanford following his admis
sion last June of an extramarital
affair and subsequent review o f the
two-term. Republican governor’s
record.
• • •

INDIA (MCT) — Ihe lone
surviving member of the Novem
ber 2008 attack in Mumbai that
killed 166 people was convicted
M onday on 86 counts, including
murder, conspiracy and waging
war against India, while two al
leged Indian accomplices were ac
quitted.
Ihe guilty verdict against Paki
stan national Ajmal Amir Ka.sab,
22, was expected. Ka.sab was seen
by several witnesses and recorded
on closed-circuit video attacking
the Mumbai railway station with
a serene smirk on his face that
prom pted Indian media to dub
him the “smiling assassin.”
• • •

LOS ANGELES (M CT)— I he
U.S. Supreme C ourt on Monday
declined to review the death sen
tence o f a Caribbean-born woman
convicted o f murder in Texas, clear
ing the way for the first execution
o f a Btitish woman in 55 years.
British officials and pro-bono
attorneys had appealed to the jus
tices to order a new trial for Linda
Carry, citing what they said were
gross errors by her court-appoint
ed attorney during the 2001 trial
in which pro.secutors alleged (^trty
killed her neighbor to steal her
newborn son.
Britain’s consul general in
H ouston, Paul lynch, said Cart\'
would have been provided a more
efFe< '.. lawyer and British govern
ment support during her trial had
Lexas authorities informed (^arty
o f her right to consult with British
diplomats.

WASHINGTON (MCT) —
Ihe Supreme C'ourt announced
Monday visitors will not be per
mitted to walk up the marble steps
to enter the building under tbe fa
cade that says “h.qual Justice Under
I
.aw. ’»
Instead, for securit}' reasons,
they will be required to enter a side
entrance and go through screening
devices. Ibis change, several years
in the making, had been recom
mended as a security precaution.
Justice Stephen G. Breyer called
the change “unfottunate” and .said
he believed it was not needed.

Valeneia

IRAN (MCT) — Iranian Presi
dent M ahm oud Ahmadinejad,
insisting that there’s no “credible
pro o f” his regime is developing a
nuclear arsenal, Monday launched
a scathing attack against the LLS.
and other nuclear weapons powers
in an apparent bid to derail a new
round of U .N. sanctions against
Iran.
LLS., British and French dip
lomats walked out of the U.N.
General Assembly hall during Ahmadinejad’s address. Ihey were
among those attending the nearly
m onth-long conference on the N u
clear Nonproliferation Treaty, the
189-nation accord that underpins
the global system designed to curb
the spread of nuclear weapons.
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Jeans
continued from page I
centration on genes being a key
contributor to a persons physiology,
she received several e-mails that said
the event is promoting obesity and un
healthy lifestyles.
“It is about being comfortable and
healthy for your body type,” Sugar
said.
Cal Poly agriculture business se
nior, Megan Chicoine, who is helping
with the event, also pointed out that
Cal Poly has one of the highest eating
disorder rates on a college campus and
that events like this remind students
that bixly image is an issue that often
goes overlooked.
“Body image is very big on campus,
especially in the greek community,”
Chicoine said. “I have seen more girls
concerned about their own weight
now.”
At the bcxjth, members of the
Womens Program are also asking trivia
questions related to body image issues
to educate students.
Some of the trivia that Patterson is
using to quiz participants include:
• 80 percent of women are dissatis
fied with their appearance
• 42 percent o f first to third grade
girls want to be thinner
• 80 percent of 13-year-olds have
attempted to lose weight
either activities and events at the

booth include live music, hula-htH)p
contests and a board where students
can dip their hand in paint and leave
a print on a board entitled “I pledge
to love my body.”
“It’s a pledge to love your body
and treat it with respect,” Patterson
said.
Another unique item which will
be at the btx)th to inform students is
a “yay scale.” t'vent leaders will invite
participants to statid on the special
scale with sayings like “you’re hot” in
place of numbers.
“A lot of people are obsessed with
the numbers o f their weight or calorie
count. Ihis scale is an interpretation
of replacing numbers with compli
ments for yourself,” Sugar said.
Sugar got the idea for the “yay
scale” when she was in high school
and first became involved with
women’s issues. She then recreated
the scale for Love Your Body I3ay
and now has chosen to include it in
the Be Comfortable in Your Genes
Champaign.
“The idea is you’re walking away
feeling confident and beautiful,”
Sugar said.
Patterson said she has already col
lected 20 pairs o f jeans and hopes to
collect more in the next two days.
She also said that men are welcome
to drop off old pairs of jeans.
ITie Women’s Program will be
collecting donations Tuesday and
Wedne.sday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
on Mott l^wn.

www.mustangdaily.net
Always in color

continuedfrom page I
a unique perspective that will be
valuable for students.
Kathryn L. Schölte
Schölte is a com m unication
studies junior who said she wants
to give back to Cal Poly because
o f the positive experience that she
has had. She also said she has a
lot o f pride as part o f the CLA.
“I’m ready and willing to stand up
against those who may value the
technical studies above the liberal
arts,” she said in her candidate
statem ent.
Megan Sirna
Sirna is a psychology sopho
more and a m em ber o f the N a
tional Society o f Collegiate Schol
ars. She said now is an im portant
time for students to have a voice
on cam pus because o f the budget
crisis.
Kara Stone
Stone is a com m unication
studies junior who is currently
on the College Based Fee Student
Advisory C om m ittee for com 
m unication studies. She said her
experience w ith the CLA budget
made her w ant to be part o f for
m ulating change on campus.
Kiyana Tabrizi
Tabrizi is a political science
junior w ith a business minor. She
has been a m em ber of the ("al
Poly Stunt Team as well as the
Mock Trial Association. She said
she wants to use the experience
she has gained to help the cam pus
and the students.
Natalia Walicki
Walicki is a political science

PAY ONE FULL MONTH & GET
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Expires 6/30/10
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junior who has served as part of
ASl for the past two years. She has
served on the Executive C abinet as
Secretary o f Legislative Affairs and
Student C om m unication and C o l
laboration. She is currently the Cal
Poly student designee to the Stu
dent C om m unity Liaison C o m m it
tee, m eaning she has worked with
the city council as well as other
com m unity organizations.
CENG
The College o f Engineering is
the largest college on cam pus, with
3,898 students, and has five repre
sentative slots on the ASI Board o f
Directors. However, there are only
four candidates listed on the ballot
this year.
Eric Freeman
Freeman is an industrial engi
neering freshman. Freeman is an
Eagle Scout who said his m ain goal,
if elected, is to bridge the gap be
tween students and the board.
Susan Harada
H arada is a materials engineer
ing junior who had no idea the ASI
Board o f D irectors existed until re
cently, she said. However, she said
she thinks this is to her advantage.
“From my perspective, this posi
tion is all about bridging the gap
between the students and the gov
ernm ent. I am the gap,” she said in
her official statem ent. H arada has
had a leadership role in the Society
o f W omen Engineers.
Kristin Porter
Porter is a m echanical engineer
ing senior and wants to use the tim e
she has spent with the university to
the benefit o f her college and the
university as a whole, she said.
Matt Slette
Slette is also a mechanical engi
neering senior. He has been an ASI
employee and is the vice president
o f the Delta C hi Fraternity. He
said he hopes to take his experience
w orking with other organizations
and apply it to the ASI Board o f
Directors.
OCOB
The O rfalea College o f Business
has just three majors and 2,387
students, but is broken dow n into
10 different concentrations and
four minors. The college has four

representative slots.
M ulu Araya
Araya is a business adm inistra
tion sophom ore who said leader
ship is one o f her passions. She
also said that giving back to the
com m unity is som ething she feels
strongly about and did an in tern 
ship this sum m er in San Francisco
w orking with disadvantaged innercity children.
Stuart Campbell
Cam pbell is a business adm in
istration junior. He said he wants
to use his problem -solving abili
ties to represent the students in the
OCOB.
Tony Chan
C han is a business adm inistration
sophom ore concentrating in m an
agem ent. H e was the vice president
o f the Yosemite Hall C ouncil and
participated in the Inner-H ousing
C ouncil. He said he has spent the
last six m onths w orking w ith ASI.
H e has also been involved w ith the
college o f business by being part
o f the O rfalea Business Leadership
W orkshop and -is a m em ber in the
co-ed professional business frater
nity, Delta Sigma Pi.
Kamie M achado
M achado is a business adm inis
tration junior w ith a concentration
in m arketing. She is a m em ber o f
the Cal Poly D ance Team as well
as a m em ber o f the greek com m u
nity. She said she wants to be able
to make the com m unication from
ASI to students more effective so
students know w hat’s happening
on campus.
N icole Varvitsiotes
Varvitsiotes is a business ad m in 
istration sophom ore. She said she is
com m itted to m aintaining Cal Poly
as a top university. She added that
the most effective student govern
m ent is a strong, centered and ac
tive one.
Brett Ward
Ward is an industrial technology
junior m inoring in economics. He
said he wants to make the campus
more fiscally responsible and im 
prove the quality o f education at
Cal Poly. He added that he would
like to make it easier for students to
get jobs and internships.
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Kent State
continuedfrom page 1
I hat was the first night I ever had a
beer.”
Me fondly remembers Bill Sehroeder, a fellow R O K i member and friend
who was killed by the Ciiiard. In fact, to
look busy a few days before the shoot
ings, (iains walked around with a clip
board and pretended to be conducting
Ciiiard business. Me got Schroeder's
signature, f fe has it to this day.
Bitt (iaitis had etiough of R O K i.
Wheti he and matiy fellow R O K i
metiibers returtied to campits in the
fall, they dropped out. ( Iains foutid he
had a high draft lottery number, ffe
no longer had to worry about being
drafted atid tio longer felt the need to
go into the .serv ice as an officer.
Cdenda (Basler) laylor was ati
avid anti-war protester when she .saw
(iiiardsmen shoot students, including
Jeffrey Miller, at Ketit State.
Amid the commotiott, her boyfrietid, a Viettiam veteran equally
against the war, steered her away from
the tear gas, and the two Hed.
Ihere, laylor, now 61, rebelled, rip
ping up newspapers at a cotivenience
store and laying down in the middle of
the road, albeit not a bu.sy one.
“You try to defy the powers any way
you can,” she remetnbered of her fury
at the sh(W)titigs. “We gathered iti one
of the lutuses of the studetits and talk
ed about armed rebellion because they
were trying to kill us. 1 was thitiking,
' I his is bloods murder.’ “
She later learned her cousin was a
metiiber of the National ( iitard who
had been on campus that dav, although
neither knew it at the titne and thev ve
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never talked about it.
She left Kent State when her bttyfrietid-turned-husband got a job iti
(develatid. F.ventually, divorced, she
wetit back to Ketit State to earti her de
gree in theater arts atid speech in 1692.
She got a one-year scholarship to work
oti a master’s in criticistn atid history
of theater at the Utiiversity of Akron,
lhat remains unfinished, her thesis
undone.
l arry Rose doesn’t retiietnber what
he was doing when he leartied people
liad been shot at Kent State. But he retiietiibers what happetied wheti he got
to campus on that dark day.
Rose, a member of the Ohio Natiotial Ciuard, was given live ammuni
tion — the first time he’d beeti i.ssued
it despite callups to keep order at a
trucker’s strike in Youngstown and race
riots in (Cleveland and Akroti.
Me turned to the guy next to him
atid said, “We’re not really going to use
this, are we? ”
Me didti’t fire his gun that day and
no one else in his unit did either as they
tiiarched dowti the hill witli bayonets
poised to disperse students who lin
gered on the commons.
fie had a special aftinity for Kent
State: Me graduated from there in 1966
with a bachelor’s degree in sociology’,
lhat same year he joined the (ìuard to
avoid the draft and stay ed w ith it until
1972. Along the way he moved from
being a junior buyer at O ’Neil’s de
partment store to becoming a financial
planner at Merrill l ynch.
When Mean Kahler was felled by
a National ( iiiard bullet, he got hate
mail calling him a commie, leftistcia/\ nulical.
1le w.is .invthiiig but.

As a member of the pacifist Cihurch
of the Brethren, he was against the war
in Vietnam — and iti fact, any war.
I le was simply a first-quarter fresh
man who wanted to see what went on
at a student demonstration. May 4,
1970, was his first anti-war rally.
Me has found happine.ss des[)ite be
ing paraly/ed from the waist down by a
(¡uardsman’s bullet that day. While his

phia, he majored in “shooting pool and
playing cards.”
By his secotid year, the university
politely suggested he further his educa
tion elsewhere.
.So when his older brother moved
to Munroe balls, Mulliti went along,
enrolled at Kent State and w'orked in
a shoe store at ( diapel 1lill Mall to pay
his w'av.

We gathered in one of the houses
of the students and talked about
armed rebellion because they
were trying to kill us.
— Glenda Taylor
.Survivor of Kent State shootings

troubles cotitinued last year when both
of his feet were amputated because of
vascular problems, he continues to be
upbeat, now 60.
1le returned to Kent State after the
shootings, earned an education degree
in 1977 and worked for the Cfhio In
dustrial (ximmission, Ohio attorney
general’s office and Ohio secretary of
state.
1le received $375,()0() from the
state of Ohio in an out-of-court settle
ment in 1979. While that is small by
today’s standards, it w ;l s the lion’s share
of the total settlement of S67S,()00 be
cause he w.is the most wounded of the
nine students to be injured that ilav.
W'hen Patrick Mullin started col
lege at leniple I'niversity in Phil.idel-

O n Friday, May 1, 1970, he was in
student central: the bars in downtown
Kent.
“People got into the partying mood
more than they should have,” he re
called. “Fiverv'one was feeling their
youth. You wanted to have a good
time.”
By the time the evening turned to
violence, Mullin had high-tailed it out
of the har district. “You could feel it,”
he .said. “My big question was, ‘ffow
fast can I make it back to my car?’ “
When the night was over, bonfires
had been built in the streets, students
were pelting p»)lice cars with bottles,
students were sprayed with tear gas,
store windows were broken and citv
police li.id called in reinforcements to
quell the disturbance.

It was the start of a ftntr-day streak
of violence that would end with the
killing of four students and wounding
of nine others at the hands of Ohio
National (iuard called in by the mayor
and governor to preseive order.
Mullin, now 61 and living in (iates
Mills, Ohio, rose to become manag
ing partner of the public accounting
firm of Meloitte Cleveland and a com
munity leader. Me maintained his ties
with K.SU and today is president of the
board of trustees.
“1 am who 1 am today because of
Kent .State,” he .said.
Bob Pickett was a student govern
ment leader on May 4, 1970, who
advised other African-Americans to
stay away from the protests over the
Vietnam War because their black faces
could make them targets.
What he believes he heard and saw
that day on Blanket Flill is what many
think must have happened, although it
was not proven in the years of court ac
tion that followed.
“1 could hear the C'luard as they
approached the apex near the pagoda
and could hear what sounded like an
order,” Pickett said. “As the baton came
down, they turned around and fired. ”
Mis experience as a founder of the
Black United Students, president of
the Student Senate and aide to Vice
President Mubert Humphrey came in
handy: Me earned a law degree at the
University of Michigan and became a
judge in New Jersey.
“It’s a haunting experience,” he said,
“f ven though it’s 40 I'ears later, some
times 1 wake up and reniemher the
helicopters flying low, hovering oxer
us with these big, bright lights. It’s an
ex[ierience X’ou can never forget aiul
nexer erase.”
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Antioch University Santa Barbara offers degrees
designed to take you places.
a! » Bachelors.of. A ftsjn Uberai S tu d ies^
Applied Psychology
Business M anagem ent & Entrepreneurship
Child, Family and Society^
Liberal Arts
M aster o f Árts Programs
• Gliriical Psychology-M FT " .
« Clinical Psychology/Latino Mental Health - MFT
• Educatioh/Teaching Credentials

Rr

' Doctoral Program
PsyD Clinical Psychology

Find out how we can help you reach your dreams.

www.antiochsb.edu '
Antioch University is a m ulti>cam pus private nonprofit institution;
a visionary academ ic co m m u n ity uniquely capable o f bringing to life
th e brightest ideas and highest am bitions o f its students.
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Another Type of Groove founder conies back to Cal Poly
Kelly C o o per
K K l.lY C :()O P tR .M I)(i/iC ;M A lI..C O M

llic M ulticultural C'cntcr will hold
its Hnal Another lypc ot Ciroovc
(A rO C’i) ot the school year Wednes
day at the Pertorming Arts Pavilion.
For the 10th year anniversary show,
A r o c ] tounder Mark Fahionar will
he the featured guest of the spokenword poetry event.
Fahionar said he started the event
as a way to interchange ideas, inspire
and share through spoken-word po‘-■fy“We were creating a space or con
tainer where voices can he heard and
expressed. .So that was the intention
— it wasn’t just to put on a show,”
f-ahionar said.
In his time at (]al I’oly as the M ul
ticultural C enter director and ethnic
studies lecturer 10 years ago. Sacra
mento-native Fahionar was already
familiar with the poetry com m u
nity, mainly through performances
around Sacramento and in his time
as an undergraduate and graduate
student at University of C^alifornia,
Santa Cruz. Fahionar said he came
up with AFOCi because he wanted
to ignite a live poetry scene at Cal
Poly.
“ Ihis school is amazing in terms
of its focus on external things, like
ag, architecture and engineering,”
Fahionar .said. “But there needed to
hc‘ something in the internal world.
.St) I tliought it would he a good idea
to start a leadership program that
was driven hy poetry."
W ith the help t)f student assis
tants and rest)urces at the M ulticul

tural C^enter and Student Life and
Leadership program, he started the
m onthly event that featured one
guest poet, and also had an open mic
session where students could share
their work.
“We’d bring in a featured poet,
one of the top slam poets in the
country — poets who have been
on H BO or poets who do it as a
living,” Fahionar said. “ Ihe format
was to have open
mic — let it he
..............
run hy students,
and we’d bring
in a featured poet
that could serve
as .something to
inspire.”
In its 10-year
run, ALOC'i has
garnered a fol
lowing of over
200 students at
tending the event
held on the first
Wednesday
of
each m onth. Faivironmental engi
neering sophomore Kando O gunrinola, who is a volunteer at the
M ulticultural Center, said she enjoys
the open mic segment of the night.
“It’s just really interesting. Ihere’s
so many people on campus that
have talent that you would never
guess, like, it’s that excessive. You’re
like, ‘O h whoa, where did that come
from?”’ O gunrinola .said.
Ihe event aims to celebrate and
expose diversity on campus. Archi
tectural engineering .senior Josué Urrutia, who has been the coordinator
for A L O C ' i for the past two years.

.said he enjoys bringing big names in
slam poetry to C]al Poly.
“It’s cool, just because you see
the.se poets and you hear about
them , and to see them live — to see
them here, it’s completely different.
A lot of poets only do certain pieces
live. You’re not going to be able to
.see that off You Lube videos or any
thing else,” Urrutia said.
Urrutia said he is also impressed

students understand who they are. 1
think we all feel something deeper,
impuLses that need to be given a
voice,” Fabionar said.
Fabionar wants to encourage the
mix o f students to not only read
their poetry, but to also use their
bodies and emotions to get their
point across.
“My favorite poets are really in
their bodies. Fwen if they’re read
ing the poems for
.................
the first time, when
they feel connected to
the work and they’re
showing it, you can
tell that they’re re
ally feeling em otion.
1hat’s what I like to
.see,” Fabionar said.
Students also like
to see poets put atti
tude into their read
ings. Biomedical en
— Mark Fabionar
Another lypc ot (Iroovc coordinator
gineering
freshman
Brittany Usher said
one of her favorite
with the hidden talent among stu shows was with featured poet Ihea
dents.
Monyee, who made use o f the audi
“'Ihere’s a few college kids who ence’s feedback, and was a friend o f
her godm other’s.
write like they were pros,” Urrutia
said. “ Ihen you have regulars who
“She was the March poet, and
are there pretty often, then you have
February is Black History M onth
people that are new and kind o f and she was black, and March is
scared for the first time. It’s a good
W oman’s Flistory M onth and she’s
mix.”
a woman. She had a lot o f funny
Another Lype of (¡roove encour points that any woman, no matter
ages all students and faculty to share what color you are, could relate to.
their poetry during open mic. Fabio- And she fed a lot off the audience,”
Usher said.
nar said the openness in expression
is the best part of live poetry.
Race and hum or are just some
“W hen you do that publicly, it’s of the themes that the performers
kind of like a right of passage in how
utilize in their poetry. Fabionar said

There are a number of people
who feels things deeply. But don’t
express it. When a poet does that,
it can resonate with people.
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The world’s oldest profession
should be reinstated as a real job

*

Arts Editor
The Mustang Daily is looking for an arts editor for the 2010-2011
school year. All majors are welcome and no experietKe is necessary!
Not going to be here during the summer? Graduating early? Still apply
and get a chance to join a great staff of hardworking students
assigning stories, editing stories and designing the arts and
entertainment section.

News Editor
The Mustang Daily is looking for a news editor for the 2010-2011
school year All major are welcome and no experience is necessary!
Not going to be here during the summer’ Graduating early? Still apply
and get a chance to join a great staff of hardworking students
assigning stories, editing stories and designing the news section.

'

To sppfy send a resume with at (east three writing samples to
teticiarodriguermd^gmaitxom. Please specify tha job you arc
applying for in the subject line of the e-mail.

see Groove, page 7
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he’s inspired by everyday topics in
his poetry, such as love, family and
spirituality.
“1 think I’m inspired by the main
themes o f the main kind of human
conditions. Ihe things 1 like to hit
on are things that have to do with
love, things having to do with loss,
things that have to do with trium ph
and struggle, a span o f relationships,
work relationships, you know, a va
riety o f different things,” Fabionar
said. “ Ihose are the main themes we
touch on because those are univer
sal.”
(currently, Fabionar uses poetry
and spoken word as a tool for hu
man growth in “ Ihe Inflection Point
Project,” an organization he founded
to deliver human potential work
shops and performances in C^alifornia and Ciuatemala.
“It uses poetry and spoken word
as a vehicle for engagement,” Fabio
nar said. “ 1hat’s been in the works
for a bit now because o f w hat’s go
ing on in Iran and some o f the chal
lenges we’ve been putting up with,
so we’re still working on it.”
Yet Fabionar still practices poetry
in his free time as an outlet to both
share his feelings and inspire listen
ers.
“ Ihere are a num ber o f people
who feels things deeply, but don’t
express it. W hen a poet does that,
it can resonate with the people who
arc bearing witness to the poem. It
can be a type o f healing,” Fabionar
said.
For the final event o f the year, Ur-

Even though nearly everyone wants
to have sex, not everyone has some
one who wants to have it with them.
Although lack o f sex is hardly dead
ly (thousands o f years o f celibate
priests can attest to that), the drive
for sex is just about as strong in us
as the drive to eat or drink. Thus,
just as humans learned how to trade
for food and beverages, they learned
how to trade for sex.
Although ot)e’s body was pretty
much the first commodity sold in
the history o f civilization, prosti
tution has not been a constantly
respected profession. Different cul
tures have seen it as godly, diabolic
and everywhere in between. How
ever, regardless o f public opinion,
it has always been present in some
form or another.

In today’s .society, prostitution is
pretty low on the social ladder. Not
many professions are more reviled.
W hat happened between now and
the days when you could buy sex like
bread, so to speak?
People who hire others to fulfill
their sexual needs are looked down
upon, much in the way that a small
population o f bread-machine en
thusiasts look down on people who
must buy bread in a store. But while
the good people at the bread factory
are applauded for the service they
provide, prostitutes are not.
W ith the Victorian age came the
idea that sex should only happen in
a married relationship. In this m ind
set, it is obvious that there must be
something wrong with a woman
(or man) who would have sex with

someone he or she barely knew, let
alone .somebody who, for .some rea
son, could not find anyone else to
have sex with. In addition to this
perceived defect, the illegality o f
prostitution forced sex workers into
the lowest social circles.
Prostitution was made illegal in
the United States about 100 years
ago, coinciding with the prohibition
of alcohol and certain drugs. Today,
it is only legal in a few Nevada coun
ties. W hile making prostitution ille
gal discourages it, it is also ineffective
on a large scale, as prostitutes will
continue to find work under even the
most oppressive circumstances. Also,
the illegality o f the industry prevents
its regulation by the government.
Regulation could lead to dram at
ic improvement in health and safety,
not only for prostitutes, but for the
population as a whole. Illegality
keeps prostitutes from seeking legal
protection, and they are therefore
frequently victims o f abuse. Some
dispute that the lack o f legitimacy
also encourages association with o th 
er illegal professions, such as the sale
o f drugs, that carry additional risks.
There are many ways legality
could improve the health o f prosti
tutes. W hile it might be too much
see Sex, page 7

Sex
continuedfrom page 6
to hope for to have brothels offer
health insurance for their employ
ees, legal prostitutes would be more
likely to seek medical attention,
and it would be possible to enforce
m andatory periodic STl testing,
as well as begin im portant educa
tion programs to help prevent their
spread.
Prostitution is hardly a glamor
ous profession. However, its persis
tence over the millennia has proven
that it is a necessary part o f every
form o f human civilization. It is
possible that with its legalization,
it will not only become safer, but
more respected. It might still not
be your dream job, but you could
definitely do a lot worse than sell
ing sex.
Anthony Rust is a biological sci
ences junior and Mustang Daily sex
columnist.

Groove
continuedfrom page 6
rutia is anticipating a packed show
and said he is looking forward to
hearing Fabionar’s deep style.
“I know his poetry is pretty deep
in thought. You kinda have to sit
back and think about it. It’s pretty
well thought-out,” Urrutia said.
Ihe event begins at 7:30 p.m.
and is in the Performing Arts Pavil
ion, room 128. It is free and open
to the public.

Summit announces Oscar-winning director
for ‘The Twiiight Saga: Breaking Dawn’
Steven Zeitchik
m s ANGELES T IM ES

LOS ANCiELES — Summit
confirmed Wednesday that “Dreamgirls” director Bill Cxindon will direct
the fourth installment in the “Twi
light” franchise, no doubt prompt
ing an unlikely spike in “Ciods 6c
Monsters” DVD sales among teen
age girls.
C'ondon has generally been
thought of as the more logical choice,
at least compared to some of the oth
er directors under consideration, like
Sofia C’oppola and Stephen Daldry.
In making the choice. Sum
mit, which has gone for a different
type of director for each film in the
franchise, clearly wanted someone
with more Oscar chops (Cxindon’s
won one and been nominated for
a second). 1hat’s both because the
“Breaking Dawn” materid is a little
more complicated than the previous
books and because, with the fran
chise already an unstoppable jugger
naut, they can afford to take a risk, at
least a small one.
So what kind of teen-vampire
fable will the man responsible for
“Dreamgirls,” “Cods & Monsters”
and “Kinsey” make? None o f his
previous directing credits are obvi
ous analogues to this movie.
F.ach of Cxindon’s directorial
films contains a strand that can be
put front and center in “Breaking

M(X:iAI ( HE:Y- IRIBl Nt

Robert Pattinson and Kristen Stewart star in “llie Twilight Saga: New Moon.” No release date is set for the next “Twilight” film.
Dawn ” if the director chose.
“Dreamgirls,” for all its pomp, cen
ters on the larger world persecuting an
anointed one, a neat parallel to the orded faced by Bella’s child. It also tells
a sprawling story from several fterspectives, as the “Breaking Dawn” novel
does.
“Monsters,” which tells of the per
sonal and creative trouble of “Bride of
Frankenstein” director James Whale,
could come in handy if ('ondon want
ed to explore the demons that come
from within, a plight particularly faced
by Bella throughout the series.

And a “Kinsey” influence would
mean the foregrounding of a misun
derstood but right-minded outsider,
which kind of describes all three main
protagonists in the series hut especially
describes Jacob, who breaks away from
his family over their murderous inten
tions for Bella’s child.
As a rule, C'ondon has been preoccu
pied with the underdog in his movies,
though one who ultimately triumphs
and finds vindication, which fits nicely
with the themes of “Twilight.”
Still, plenty of other questions will
arise as production moves forward —

namely, whether the film will shiKit in
3-D, how the likely second film that
will come from the “Breaking Dawn”
novel will be developed, and how the
timing of this one will unfold, with
Summit eager to keep the momentum
going but Condon, like most Oscar
winners, accustomed to working at a
slower pace.
In “Ciods & Monsters,” Condon
depicted a filmmaker lx*set by troubles
as he tried to make an expectation-lad
en tale of the sujxTnatural.
Here’s hoping life dtxsn’t imitate
an.

c o u l d it l)c t lu ‘ l u i s l ?
Cal Poly alumnus Dr. Khosro Khaloghli
the most intense, fearless, fittest,
highly successful self-made man you’ll ever meet?
c o u l d it l)C t h e p a n e l of outrageous young adventurers/entrepeneurs whoVe succeeded
beyond their wildest dreams and keep having to make up new ones?

or could it be that it’s FREE?
r c g is lc i* n o w :

www.goldencoastcastle-events.com
fre e buH tnniM portaition p ro v id e it fro m ram piit*
end ttn ied by W a rre n B tik e r. IV e H itle iit
elu b )«|MtnHor: C h I P oly ToMHlmaiderti

DJ A.M. cameo in ‘Iron Man 2’ a bittersweet moment
G eoff Boucher
1o s
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LOS ANCiH 1 S
llicrc arc a
iuiml>ci of ccichritv caincos in “ Iron
M an 1 that will ins[>irc sonic aiiiliciKc gigj;lcs (Hill () Rcilh has a
nicmorahlc inonicnt, lot instance,
and comics icon Stan 1 cc shows up
with a (larticnlarh inspired disguise),
hut there’s also one that might he
met with some gasps: Ihe late Ailam
('loldstein, a.k.a. Hj A.M., is at the
center ol a key scene in the film, a
tact that gives the summer hkickhuster a hittersweet hackheat.
Ihec lecision to leave the scene in
the film s final cut was a clitHeult one
tor director |on lavreau, who in
vited (loldstein to the set last spring
and tound a last friend in the turntahle auteur. After the jolting death
of Cioldstein in late August, Favreau
was unsure whether the cameo
would he perceived as a fitting fare
well or just a crass distraction amid
a popcorn advetiture.
“^X'e tried to make it respect
ful, and ftir people who know him,
they’ll get a kick out of it and for
people who don't, it will sort o f slide
hy w ithout much m itice.” lavreau
said W'ediiesd.iv, still choosing his
words carefullv.

In the scene, a hoo/ed-up Itiny
Stark (Robert Downey Jr.) is celehrating his hirthdav with a wild par
ty at his Malihu oceanfront estate
and there, hehind the turntahles,
is (ioldstein. Ihe hillituiaire, in his
superhero armor, is shown dancing
to 21’ac’s hip-hop classic “C'alifornia
l ove” as (ioldstein tends to the vi
nyl. I hen, as the party tilts into a
nasty direction, the hero makes a reipiest: “Adam, I need a phat he.it ...”
For what h.ippens alter that, you’ll
just have to wait to see the film,
which opens May 7.
Ihe him is also dedicated toCioldstein, with his name and his trade
mark lightning-holt synihol in the
end credits. Ihe .iii-year-old music
hgure died on Aug. 28 ol last year in
New York, and the autopsy finding
was that an accidental drug over
dose was the cause of death. Ahout
two m onths before that, (loldstein
was an extended visitor on the set of
the superhero him, where he made
cjtiite an impression.
Favreau, who likes to work the
turntahles himself at home and for
friends, said “there was never any
d o u b t” that the movie would he
dedicated to the late star, not after
the impact he had duritig his time
as taletited tourist on the set.

“ 1 was just a fan of his, just an
admirer of his work, and it was sup
posed to he a one-day hit,” Favreau
said. “ Hut Robert took a real shine
to him, as we all did. 1lis energy was
amazing, he was stich a inspiring guv
and there was a lot ol depth to him
and this positive energy. He ended
up staying on with us lor ahotit a
week and it was just great; we set up
this turntable and between takes he
wotild give me pointers.”
(ioldstein was horn in Philadel
phia hut became a signattire figure in
the elite circles of I..A. night life and
the rare l)j to achieve true cross-me
dia fame. He lent his turntable skills
to albums hy acts such as M adonna
and Will Smith and played on stage
with |ay-Z; there were also his var
ied Fusiness pursuits, the prom inent
gossip-page profile created hy his
romances with Nicole Ritchie and
M andy Moore and accolades such
as being named l)j o f the year at the
2009 HFir H ip-H op Awards.
lhat celebrity prom pted in
tense coverage t)f the September
2008 plane crash that left him with
had burns and, according to some
friends, set him up for a relapse af
ter more than a decade away from
drugs, (loldstein had numerous
television appearances too, htit none

MCCLATCHEY- I RIIUINE

DJ-AM spins during the 1-Mobile Block Party, in Columbia, South Carolina.
Ihe disc jockey, who died last year, has a cameo appearance in “ Iron Man 2.”
more controversial than “(lo n e loo
Far,” the M I V reality show that
presented him as a recovering addict
helping families stage interventions
with loved ones who were in the grip
of addiction, lhat show was filmed
before his relapse hut aired after his
death.
Ihe news of (loldstein’s death
was a hitter shock for Favreau and
for Downey.

“NX'hen he passed, it was very dif
ficult for a lot of us,” Favreau said.
Don Cheadle, one of the other
stars of “Iron Man 2,” said that he
was surprised to see (loldstein on
the set last year and that it madeword of his death especially grim.
“It was just really sad for every
one, and it made it strange too.
It'll he interesting to see it on the
screen.”
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Boycott ASI Elections:
Several reasons not to vote
Are you ready for Storelli? No.
I w anted to share with you why
1 plan to abstain from voting in
the entire Associated Students Inc.
voting spectacle. First off, I am no
Alex Kaplan sympathizer. He rep
resents that truly anyone can get
into politics. But more im portant
ly, no one really knows what ASI
does. We know it has colorful and
fun posters up in the University
Union and its employees wear ma
roon shirts unless they are wearing
bright ones to advertise an event.
But beyond that, ASI is a mysteri
ous black hole.
Kelly Criggs won the presi
dency last year, and I have no idea
what she brought to the table. Do
I feel that Poly was better run this
year? Perhaps, but I can't relate
my experience back to her being

ASI president. I do know that she
d id n 't put up a fight with the SLO
city council when they proposed
and passed num erous pieces o f
legislation targeting Cal Poly stu
dents. I do know that she signed
a letter in support o f throw ing out
a lawsuit brought against the CSU
by students to lower tuition. The
person apparently representing us,
the students, sided with adm inis
trators and lobbied for an increase
in tuition.
But my abstention from this
voting process goes beyond a sin
gle person. The inner-workings o f
ASI are still arcane and inefficient.
The Epicenter, depending on who
you talk to, gives vastly different
answers. E-plans only recently
became electronic (If you are u n 
familiar with E-plans think o f it

this way: If ASI were in charge o f
e-mail, it would not be until this
year that E-mail was actually not
hand-delivered by the post office
but came to your com puter).
O th er schools’ student-bodies
work to bring together factions o f
campus that m ight not normally
come together. W ith budget cuts
and our education on the line ASI
responded by allowing us to write
our thoughts down on giant post
ers in the UU.
ASI is a face and needs to be in
vaded, liberated, completely rebuilt
and made into an organization that
advocates for students. An organi
zation that provides meaningful
services to a larger dem ographic
on campus.An organization that
connects individuals with others
to create cross-campus entities. An
orgnaization that unites.
Storelli and Kaplan have only
brought to the surface a problem
that has plagued ASI for years. We
are now faced with voting for one
candidate: a candidate who came
to my club and openly bashed her
opponent when she could have let
his stupidity speak for himself.
1 urge all students who do
choose to vote to not vote for
Storelli. If we can get more than SO
percent o f students who do vote to
leave the president spot blank then
that is sending a m andate that
those who do vote d o n 't want her.
So please join me in sending ASI
and Storelli a message that just be
cause she has no opponent doesn't
mean she is being welcomed with
open arms.
D avid Harnett is a biological
scietues senior and Mustang Daily
guest columnist.

stroying a Cal Poly building?
— Demo
In response to “Ground broken fo r
$ 132 million Center fo r Science a nd
Mathematics "
Will this new building be LEFT)
O rtified?
— Ryan
In response to "Ground broken fo r
$132 million Center fo r Science and
Mathematics ”
Am I the only one who secs the sym
bolic comedy in Warren Baker de

Yes, you are. Take it for what it is and
stop trying to read into everything.
This is a project that’s been decades
in the making that is now coming to
fruition. It’s a pretty cool thing for
our campus.
— Robbie
In response to “Ground broken fo r
$132 million Center fo r Science and

Mathematics ”
This is a C'lREAT thing for C'al Poly!
— Anonymous
In response to “Ground broken fo r
$132 million Center fo r Science and
Mathematics “
And you think we believe you weren’t
biased in your election profiles! Your
hatchet attack on Alex Kaplan is
proven by this trash.
— Thomas
In response to “A S I Flections are
a time to reflect on the direction Cal

«■

LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
I can honestly say I’m typically
pleased when 1 read the Mustang Daily
— every time except for today.
Today’s illustration: “Here comes
Mr. C od’s-Gift-to-the-World again.’’
The picture has two ladies express
ing irritation at the arrival o f a charac
ter from the background as on woman
says to the other “Here comes Mr.
G od’s-Gift-to-the-World again.” The
man in the back is, without a doubt,
illustrated to be Jesus C2hrist. Not only
are the expressions o f the ladies show
ing annoyance and irritability, but even
the facial expression put on Jesus is
something that belittles him in repre
sentation of a loser.
I am absolutely offended by the dis
respectful choice and display o f the ‘co
medic’ illustration that has the purpose
of bringing humor in the making fun
of Jesus Christ. The artist who created
this is o f course primarily responsible
for his/her own actions in even creat
ing such a crude piece, but 1 feel that
the Mustang Daily is equally respon
sible for it’s appalling actions in putting
such an illustration in the newspaper I
have resf>ected for so long.
I stand to write this letter when 1
feel so bluntly hurt and disrespected by
the publication of that cartoon. I would
love to see the Mustang Daily publish
more professional items and lay oH of
the scraps that make the newspaper,
shall 1 say, tacky and repulsive. 1 can
imagine there’s an infinite supply of il
lustrations you could have found, and
yet sc*eing all that there was to offer, it
truly was unprofessit)nal on Mustang
Daily’s part in ch(X)sing to display such
a putrid, ignorant and disresjxxtfitl il
lustration.
1 d o n ’t re m a in b itte r to w a rd s th e

I hofx* to see
in y o u r p e rfo rm a tic e .
Karla Rascón-Garcia
Aninutlsciences junior

new spajX T, b u t rath er,
g ro w th

Poly is headed. ”
You know, there are about 10 people
at C'al Poly who we want to stay in
the wtMxlwork. You don’t want these
people to leap out. It just makes C'al
Poly look like a bunch of incoher
ent, off-topic, sagg\’ b<M>bs who don’t
read stuff all the way through, or un
derstand the difference between an
opinion column and a straight news
paper article.
— Jason
In response to “A S I Elections are
a time to reflect on the direction Cal
Poly is headed. “
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eefit lett^'s fer grammar, fxofanities
and length. Letters, conrvnaitaries
and cartoons do not represent the
views of the Mustang Daily. Please
Hmit length to 2 50 words. Letters should h d u d e the writer^ fun
name, phone number, major and
class standing. Letters must corrie
from a Cal Poly e-m ail account. O o
not s a id letters as w i attachm ent.
Please send the text In the body of
the e-m ail.
By e-m ail:
rnu&tangda#yop»nio(i3<ïgrnail.conri

Î
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Letters to the Editor
B uikiiTg26, Room 226
Cal Poly, SLO, CA 93407
Online:
rnustaxKjaly.riet/letters

corredions
The Mustang Darfy staff takes pride
in pubHshng a daily nevi/spaper for
the Cai Poly campus and the neigh
boring community. W e appreciate
■your readership arid are thaiTkful for
yoi» Civefui reading Please send
yout (xxnection suggestions to
nxisLii x]da9y^>gmaH .com.
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Help Wanted

For Rent

L. A. Area Summer Day
Camps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
www.daycampjobs.com

One block from Cal Poly
1 bedroom apartment,
utilities included, no pets,
walk to school. $850/month.
On site shared laundry and
off site parking, email
hcorbett2070@yahoo.com
or call Holly at:
805-550-8637.

DAY CAMP SEEKS
SU M M ER STAFF
San Fernando
Conejo Valleys
$3275 - $3500+
(888)784-CAM P
www.workatcamp.com
Auctioneer Wanted
Atascadero High School
Booster event May 8th.
Looking for fun
and energetic person
to help run live auction.
Auction runs one hour.
M U ST be 21 or older.
Contact
Shari (805-591-9356)
Dorsey (805-801-6990)
for further details

CHECK OUT
THE PAPER
T T IT T

$595 Room for Rent Near
Cal Poly Includes private
bathroom and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504

M U S T A N G D A IL Y . N E T

Roommate needed!
1 for the summer, and
2 for the next school year.
Clean people preferred!!
3bed 2bath house in
Atascadero. Applicants will
be interviewed. Must be ok
with some upkeep of home.
Rent $375-425
Call (805) 509-1274

creations

Yo ur O w n Frojr«« Trnflt.

OVER 60 DIFFERENT TOPPINGS
s ig n u p @ w w v v ,iio v é y 'O g u rtc re :iU o !'!S .c c 5 m

ALWAYS FRESH ALWAYS THE BEST

For Robin Williams, .Juiminji never truly ends.

X

Announcement
Classifieds Free for
Students! get yours
in the paper now! e-mail
it to our gmail address!
MustangDailyClassifieds

It's easy to

Computer
Repair

PER SO NALIZE
ASV

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

For Sale

(We won't tell Mom it
was effortless)

T

X

I HAD SUCH AN
LAST NIGiHT

‘^Crossword

Edited by Will Shortz

Across

69 "So what else
35 New Haven
___?"
collegians
1 Explorers on a
70 Computer setup
hwy., e g.
37 Gold-medal
to facilitate
gymnast
5
soup (starter
instant
at a Japanese
Comaneci
messaging
restaurant)
41 Browning
71
Mary's upstairs
9 Cops, in slang
opening line
neighbor, in
or a hint to
preceding "Now
1970s TV
this puzzle's
that Apnl's there"
72 Floored it
theme
44 1900 Puccini
73 Lover boy?
14 Made quickly, as
premiere
a meal
45 Look
16 Indo-European
Down
46
Site
of
Zeno's
1
Sultan
o f ___
17 Up-to-date
teaching
(Babe
Ruth)
18 Singer Bonnie
47 Civil War prez
2 “No way. no
19 Gas bill unit
how"
49
Natasha's
20 Gershwin's
3
Gambling
or
refusal
"Concerto___’
drinkir>g
51 Whichever
22 Medical
4 Fungus
research agcy
52 Be indebted to
production
23 Brut or Paco
the I R.S.
5 Sea, to
Rabanne
57 Jap computer
Cousteau
28 Physical
giant
6 Civil rights
reactions?
58 Took home the
advocate___ B.
31 Pro wrestling
Wells
gold
move
7 Light from above
59 Spirit of a group
32 Informal British
8
Eye-related
63 “Welcome to
term of address
9 Widespread
Maui!"
33 Schreiber of “X10 Nest egg for old
65 Willa Cather
Men Origins:
age. in brief
Wolverine"
novel
11 Competing
12 Have dinner at
ANSW ER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
home
s C R U B
E M A P
13 Words before
F L A M E
rocks, ropes or
' V A N A
run
P 0 M P A
A N G S
15
Alternative
to
R
T
0 0 S
E
L
D
Nikes
E D
M E S E S
21 Eggy drink
A L 0 T
E 0
24 Beekeeper of
MS
S A u C
D W 1
filmdom
T
1 N T H E
H A 1 R S
25 Some Surrealist
paintings
A 0 s
M
S
E M E N
26 Distinguished
R E N T
S 0
27 Egg shapes
A P p A R
L 0
28 Gazillions
M E L T
T A U
0
29 Bygone cracker
B R A
C U R L S
brand
N 1 F E
L 0 1 R e|
r
30 Squash match
E N T E R
0 B A D
units
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,^595-1000
graphia(ajc4rroll.com

Sacen Printing i Embroidery'

^ BUT AFTER I

^ DID YOU
HAKE OUT
WITH HER?

DROPPED HER OFF,
T UENT TO A BAR
AND GiOT A DIFFER
ENT CilRUS PHONE
V
NUMBER

O RANGE FIXED BICYCLE
Windsor Clockwork, bright
orange 58cm frame, drop
bars, R500 Alexrims. Please
help. (503) 347-0955

$sc\v Mork Simc0

r

DID SHE
COME
OVER?

amazing; date

LOST

Mini Fridge for sale. Almost
new v/ith freezer! please call:
(818)389-9962

M o t h e r ’s D a y !

No. 0330
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Puzxl« by Elizabeth C. QorakI

34 Lexicon
contents, for
short
36 "Adiós!"
38 Facts and
figures
39 Privy to
40 The Beatles’
"___ in the Life"
42 Gilda Radnor
character

43 Ariz neighbor

56 Inscribed pillar

Prince, e g.
Roughly
Former fast )ets
50 Wee
“I knew a man
52 Broadcasting
Bojangles and
now
dance for
53 Like the name
you ..."
“Bryn M aw r"
66 'Young dog
54
_______ Lodge67 Chemical suffix
•68 Like 1. 3, 5, 7 ...
55 Door handles

48 Prefix with
friendly

60
61
62
64

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute, or, with a credit
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes com/mobilexword for more information
Online subscriptions- Today’s puzzle and rriore than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/wordplay
Crosswords tor young solvers: n^lmes.com/leaming/xwords
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Off Campus Housing
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Sign up for Instant E-mail Rental Updates
I

www.FarrellSmyth.com(805) 543-2636 • 21 Santa Rosa Street, Ste 150, SLO
propeftymanagement@farrellsmyth com
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At Cal Poly, all students earning
a 1.99 (iPA are placed on academic
probation. Hut, if student-athletes
drop below a 2.0 CPA, not only do
they lose collegiate eligibility, they
lose APR points. Since Cal Poly
chooses to report at its own stan
dards rather than those m andated
by NC'AA requirem ents, student
eligibility and APR scores p o ten 
tially skew Ckil Poly’s success when
compared to other schools
Despite the helpftdness for high
er-ups when looking at the wholepicture, for student-athletes, the fo
cal point remains staying ahead.
Ihe Cal Poly men’s basketball
team has six players at or above a

Students
a m tw u a lJ ro fu page 12

snii bs. llic penalties are based on
how long a team stays below the
‘)25-point yardstick.
According to N(]AA.org, the
multi-year APR K)r California State
Utiiversity, Sacramento, the men’s
football team faced an im m ediate
penalty in 2008-09 and lost one
scholarship. C'urrently, the team’s
score is 868 and can skip further
penalization if it “dem onstrates
academic improvement and favor
able com parison based on other
academic or institutional factors.”
(doset to home, (dtllero and
the men’s basketball team is seri
ous about academics. Ihey have ati
APR score of 944.
Cdillero said he is the biggest fan
of higher academic stattdards and
said Cdil Poly provided a trem en
dous academic opportunity. Hut he
questioned the university’s policy
for reporting player eligibility and
said there needs to be a better plan
that reflects the true successes of
C.al Poly student-athletes.
“We need to review the rules
that put institutions at different
levels com pared to schools that use
NCAA requirem ents,” C^allero said.
“We w ouldn’t go into a game and
say, ‘O K , let’s make three-pointers
count as two points for us and
three points for the other team .’
Ihat w ouldn’t be right, because we
may make more three-pointers than
the score would show. Right now
we look good, but we could look
great,” he said.

.U) c;pA.

O ne of the six, sophom ore guard
David H anson, who is also a cap
tain, said catching up on school
work is not easy.
“ Ihe season is physically and
mentally dem anding, so it makes
it a challenge to focus on school at
times,” he said. “You miss class for
travel and games, and on the week
ends w ere gone, which is often the
time to get caught up. You have to
be very focused and driven in both
academics and the sport to excel,
especially here at C'al Poly.”
And just as traveling is part
o f playing intercollegiate sports,
studying is crucial for academic
success.
Student-athletes have access to
the same resources afforded other
students. Upstairs in the Physical
Education building, a learning cen
ter makes student life manageable.
Cdancy said tim e-m anagem ent
is the biggest problem am ong fel

low student-athletes, ihe graduat
ing senior was selected to the 2010
HSPN Ihe Magazine All-American
Second learn. And she is com ing
back to play in her last year o f col
legiate eligibility.
“ Procrastination is a no-no, so
I like getting my work done, that
way 1 don’t have to worry about it
while I am at practice. Also, 1 am
one of those people who need my
sleep, and when I hear that some
one on the team stayed up until 2
a.m. finishing homework, 1 am glad
I got mine done early,” she said.
edancy uses the learning cen
ter because it is close to where she
spends most of her time. Plus, she
said, walking to the library wastes
valuable time.
W hile most athletes agree with
(dancy, for some, like H anson, the
library helps mix things up.
“ 1 go there pretty often, actu
ally,” Hanson said. “In my opinion,
it’s the best study place because it is
quiet and a working environm ent.
1 spend a lot of time there during
finals week.”
Cdien said he and the library
have grown very close.
“ Ihe library has developed into
my second home. In fact, I am con
sidering calling it my home since
that is where 1 spend the majority
of time these days,” he said.
Studying is one constant for stu
dent-athletes.
W hether playing on the road
or at home, student-athletes are
required to attend study hall. Ste
phens said either he or coaches
m onitor study sessions, and when
on the road, athletes complete their

hours in hotel rooms.
“Study hall is good because the
distractions aren’t there. W hen you
go home, there is always som ething
going on and it is easy to get side
tracked,” Hanson said.
W hi If study hall seems m anda
tory across the board, it’s really up
to the coaches. Càillero said m eet
ing the 3.0 benchm ark on his team
gets his players an “out-of-jail free
card.”
According to ('lancy, basketball
players who make 3.0 CiPA or high
er don’t have to attend study hall.
W ith academic success comes re
spect as a m aturing adult, therefore,
athletes who prove it are left alone
to take care of their own business.
“,'\s you get older, (coaches) be
come flexible. You earn your way
out it,” she said, regarding the
team’s study hall policy.
W omen’s tennis star Steffi Wong,
who has been on the D ean’s list four
times and was Hig West Scholar
of the Year 2009, said head coach
Hugh Hream creates a scholastic
environm ent in which academics
are a priority for his players.
“C'oach is really good about
putting our studies first. We’ve es
tablished a trusting relationship
where he knows that 1 am a selfdisciplined student, and if I ever
need to take a day off practice to
study, he’s O K with it, and 1 can
make up practice afterwards. He
also schedules our practices around
the juniors’ and seniors’ m andatory
classes,” she said.
C hen said the trade-off between
playing hard and studying harder is
a testam ent to the quality o f a Cal
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Friday at 6:00 p.m.
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* Televised Live as the College
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WE ARE THE MUSTANGS

Poly diploma.
“ 1 think a lot o f athletes chal
lenge themselves to be good at both
their sport as well as in the books,”
he said. “Above eligibility, most of
our athletes, including myself, re
gard our education very highly, be
cause we have goals such as further
education or getting a good job af
ter graduation. ”

You deserve
a break.

m u s ta n g d a ily .n e t
We’ve got plenty to distract you
from those textbooks.

mustangdaily sp orts
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sports editor: Brian De Los Santos
mustangdailysports@gmail.com
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Cal Poly athletes tackle more than just practice
A nthony P annone
A N T M O N Y I* A N N O N F . M n ( i i> C '. M A Il , . C t ) M

In an em pty room on the second
Hoor ot Robert E. M ott Physi
cal Education building, sitting at
a desk and m um bling to herself,
Rachel Clancy studies a packet o f
biology notes. It’s 7 in the m o rn 
ing, and the junior guard on the
Cal Poly w om en’s basketball team
has practice in an hour. Eor C-lancy,
sneaking an extra glance is w orth
the early rise. It helps her stay ahead
oi the game.
.Student athletes are a mix o f
physical ability and m ental to u g h 
ness. D em ands to succeed hover
over them both on and off their
respective playing fields; it’s a
never-ending shufHe between class
and com petition. At C]al Poly, the
academic standards are tough —
academic probation officers come
knocking if a stu d en t’s CPA falls
below 2.0. But there is a double
standard for student athletes: Ihe
repercussions of not m aking the
grade are far more severe than a
quarter on probation.
Student athletes across the
country are expected to succeed in
school and are held accountable for
their classroom diligence. Ihe N a
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion (N(!AA) goes to great lengths
to ensure academic excellence for
athletes at every institution. Ac
cording to Shannon Stephens, d i
rector of academic services for in-

' * - "il

ANTHONY PANNONE MUSTANG DAII.V

Junior Rachel ('lancy (above) often pushes herself to wake up early and study. Being a guard on the womens baskethall team, her schedule can get hectic — leaving little time to spend on class work and readings.
on two main criteria: full-tim e stu
dent status (m inim um 12 units per
term , passing 6 units) and a m ini
m um 1,8 GPA (90 percent o f grad-

I am considering calling (the
library) home since that is where
1 spend the majority of my time
these
^s.
— James Chen
h io ib a ll defensive lineman

tercollegiatc athletics at Cal Poly,
the NC'AA focus on scholarly star
dom is nothing new. Shannon, who
also serves as an Academic Progress
Report (APR) consultant for the
NC^AA, says the NC'AA has strict
guidelines governing intercollegiate
eligibility requirem ents.
C^n the national level, NC'AA
eligibility requirem ents are meant
to even the playing field as far as
academics are concerned. College
athletes are eligible for Division-1
intercollegiate com petition ba.sed
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nation m inim um ) after the first full
year. After sophom ore year, it’s 95
percent, and after junior year it’s
100 percent.
O n e kicker to this criteria —
w’hich has many layers — is that
institutions can choose w hether to
report player eligibility based on
NC'AA guidelines, or develop and
report according to its own aca
demic standards. Cal Poly chooses
the latter, and when students grad
uate, they’re getting a pedigree.
Ihe difference between C'al Poly
and NC'.AA eligibility requirem ents
is tw o-tenths o f a point. Ih a t’s sub
stantial, all things considered. A th
letes, instead of m aintaining eligi
bility by earning a 1.8 CPA after
their first year, must nurture a 2.0
Cj PA right off the bat. And unlike
NC'AA policy, at C'al Poly, fresh
men athletes’ CìPA is reported after
their first term , not after their first
com pleted year. Furtherm ore, if an
incom ing freshman athlete attends
sum m er school — which men’s bas
ketball head coach joe C'allero said
young athletes benefit from because
it prepares them both physically
and mentally for college life — and

receives a C- average (under 2.0
GPA), then that player is ineligible
to play his or her sport in fall quar
ter. The player, if held to NC'AA
standards, would retain eligibility
and have a chance to raise his/her
GPA until the end o f the year.
Even with the loom ing pres
sures o f a raised academic bar, C'al
Poly athletes relentlessly train their
m inds and bodies.
M icrobiology
senior
James
C hen, a defensive lineman on the
football team, carries a 3.7 CiPA
and has appeared on the Dean’s
List seven times. He said the sea
son’s schedule makes staying on top
o f coursework difficult.
" Ihe most challenging part is
traveling, hours o f practicing and
the pressure to succeed at both. Fly
ing and being gone over the week
ends and com ing hack and having
to watch film all day Sunday allows
for lim ited studying hours over the
weekend,” he said.
And the w ear-and-tear from
practice catches up to C'hen and his
teammates.
“A nother challenge is going to
school and studying after rough
practices. Some days we have prac
tice from 6:45 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
(hitting each other) and can have
a one-to-tw o-hour (weight train 
ing) that very same day. O n those
days, your body just aches for the
rem ainder o f the day, and it is only
11 a.m ., with a full schedule and
possible m idterm s left,” he said.
Although a necessary evil that
keeps them on the academic ball.
Academic Progress Reports grade
student-athletes and subsequently,
their team.
In 2003, as part o f an academic
reform policy, the NC'AA devel
oped Academic Progress Reports
(APR). According to Stephens, the
goal o f the reports is ensuring stu

dent-athletes make progress toward
com pleting their degree require
m ents. He said the reports are p u b 
lic scorecards that record a team’s
previous four years o f eligibility,
and, in tu rn , influence that team
for future years. And the NC'AA
also requires all Division-I in stitu 
tions to subm it these academic re
ports each term.
Keeping track o f athletes’ prog
ress is a num bers game in itself.

C'allero, after his first year at the
helm of the men’s basketball team,
finished with a 12-19 record after
making it to the Big West playoffs.
Ihe men’s basketball team has
10 players above a 2.5 CiPA, which
is a testam ent to Ciallero’s rapport.
According to Erin Engelhardt,
assistant athletic director for aca
demic perform ance at Seattle U ni
versity, where Ciallero coached for
eight years, she said Cal Poly hired
C^allero because of his success in
leading his team toward academic
excellence.
Callero pushes his players at his
new university, too.
“O u r guys are earning their
scholarships,” Ciallero said. “ Ihey’re
going to leave here with a trem en
dous education.”
Despite the quality o f education
athletes receive from Cal Poly, there
is some disconnect between the
APR and actual success.
Ihe APR is a points-based sys
tem. Athletes accrue points for
their team and subsequently the in
stitution. Ihey are given points in
accordance with NC'AA eligibility
criteria — retaining full-tim e status
and meeting the m inim um GPA
are front-line requirem ents. O thers
exist, but these two are most cru 
cial. Any requirem ents not fulfilled
result in a deduction o f points.
Points to a team are like gold to
a miner.
The benchm ark is 925 points and
is standard for all Division-I teams.
If athletes consistently fall below
institutional standards and meet re
quirem ents, teams lost points. C ol
lectively, teams falling below 925
points are subject to penalties, such
as loss of scholarships or postseason
see Students, page / /
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Shannon Stephens (standing), director o f academic services for Cal Poly athlet
ics, helps Cougar Williams (sitting) schedule classes for next quarter.

